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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on which to tend for the

"-ANNUAL JOURNAL-"
0F THE

Northern Business College, Owen
It is beautifully illustrated with engraved specituens
of our Plain and Ornamental P"enmanshi' , etc. You
should tee it and learu the adv-antages-o th e C ol Ades

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business Coliege, Owen Sound, Ontario.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET AN
552 QUREN STREET, WESTr.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,49 King Street East, Toronto.
Christmas and Holiday Goods..

Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner
and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great variety;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in Aines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; Handsomne Orna-
mentq and rable Decorations; Handsorne Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots;-
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Kuives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knîves, Forks and Spoons, Desert Koîves
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

-IMPROVED-

lYodel Washer
faad Bleacher

ONLV WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carrWin la

sutali valise,

Flat. u. 2, 1884.
C. W.Dei>.n,Tes'onto-

* SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONEI' RRFUNDED.

81,00 EWARD OIS SUPOR
easy. The ciothes have that pure whiteness whicb
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
rson. To place iti every household, the price has

pe laced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
rooney refunded. Sec what The Bajtist says:-
"From personal examination of its construction and

.xerence in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ibl, scientific and successful machine, which suc-

ceeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
f laces it within the reach of aIl. It is a time and
abour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,

and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesÉjaid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
'W Please mention this paver.

WNHAT 1S GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence and development of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cumastances, and these are :-Merrbid state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of tuhercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reten-
tion of the effete mnatter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartments, anc
other poisons that are germinated i the blood. Thest
poisons keep the internaI lining membrane of the nq
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de.
posit ofthe seeds of these germs, which spread up tht
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper structure of
the bronchial tubes, ending in. pulmonary consump.
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressing disease hy the use
of inhalents and other ingenîous devices, but none of
these treatmnents cao do a particle of good until the
parasites are either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some time since a wel-known physi.
ciao of forty years' standing, after much expemiment.
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absolutely and
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for ont year or forty years. Those who
mnay be suffring from the above disease, should, with-
out delay, communicate wth the business managers-
Toronsto Mail. Mmsss. A. H. DI XON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stamnp
loi tlxtir treatise on Caturh,

DR. DORENWEND'S

H

0
IA-II?.MLA (3-10.

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restorîng the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falline, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $, per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris H-aii
Works, icoýsVongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TEIME and SOAP AMýAZING-
LX', and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the ahove symiol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

.$90000
QENUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Men's sze, in Coin Silser, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cas;es, sent pet mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceîpt of fifty cents, allowing the priviiege
of examining the Watcli hefore paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuît guaran.tee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOI ESAI R & RETAIL JEWRLLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C}HURCHES USE

THE PATENT STEEL WIRE 000R MATS

8EcToONE-QUAAýTtL )iiGINAL 5!-E. - 'Ar. Awu'lR <4.

These Mats wilî not wear ont. One will last for
many years and ten times as long as any other. They
require no shaking, as they dlean themseives. Thev
do not fil1 with dirt and dust. Ail dust falis through
and cao he readiiy swept îîp.- Snow and Ice are at
once removed from the shoes, a, b>' no other Mat, by
a slight scraping. ThLe Steel XVre Mats are espe.
cially adapted for Railway and Street Car floors,
Steamboats, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele.
vator floors, etc., etc. For prices address The To.
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coiborne S.
Corner Church St., Toronto Canada. S.

E tical InstructionH O M giv en by mail in Book-keeping,
Business Forms, Arithmetic

Penmanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no objection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRATTONS COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

DE4T*ROT TINIR WORuII or £hioy
may desroy 1 Ise ehildreu. Ume FreÈtnan'm%
Worm Powdt-ra, <he4y expel l i hid et

ructentitic anb MU5efifl.
APPLES are cheap this year, and are al-

ways so healthful that new ways of cooking
Lhem are welcomed. Baked apples served
with or without fiavoured miik are al-
ways delicious. Served in a glacé made by
boiling the liquor, in which whole large
apples have been partially cooked before be-
ing placed in the oven to bake and sugar
white), is an extremely delicate and attract-
ive way of serving apples. Let the liquor
and the sugar boil until they will forro a soft
candy when cool. Arrange the apples on
he dish from which they will be served at
the table, and pour the liquor bot over them.
When cold an amber coating of soft candy
will have formed about each apple, adding to
its appearance and taste.

DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.-Most diseases
of the skin arise from bad blood and lack of
cleanliness, except when cattsed by gruhs or
insects. Erysipelas, sait rheum, tetter, pis-
pIes and ail humours of the biood are curable
by Burdock Blood lMitters, which purifies the
biood.

ANv one visiting a bakery in a part of the
city where the German population predomi-
nates bas seen one of their great favourites,
apple kuchen. This is a very simple and at-
tractive dessert, mýd will be founci satisfactory
to cbiidren who are flot allowed to eat pastry.
Make a pie-crust a trifle richer than biscuit,
roIl and place in the -bottom of the pan in
which meat is roasted. Peel and slce in
eighths cookingy apples, and place them in
even rows close together across the pan,
pressing the inner ecîge of the apple slightly
loto the crust, leaving a small space between
the rows ; sprinkle white sugar over the
apples, and a littie nntmneg ; place in the
oven to bake until the apples are cooked.
This will flot only be welcomed by the little
folks in the nursery, but will be enjoyed by
the big folks who are flot fond of or féear the
effects of pie.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.-Among the
many articles put forth in the interest of
housekeepers, nothing bas become more
popular than JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. Five
yens-s ago it was scarcely known ; since then
it bas found its way to ail parts of the country.
Its utility is acknowledged by all who try it,
and unlike most of the labour-saving com-
pounda, experience bas proved Pearline to be
perfectly harmless to the most delicate fab-
ries, and we feel sure that no.one will be
without it after a fair trial.

VERY delicious cakes are made if these di-
rections are closely followed : One cup each
of sweet and of sous- milk, one cup of lump
or loaf stîgar, pounded fine, one tablespoonful
of meltecl butter, the yolks of four eggs, and
the joice andl grated rind of one lemon. In
mixing the cake first put the sweet and soui
milk toge ther in a basin and set it 10 a sauce-
pan of hot wates-; keep it there until tht
miik, becornes curdled, then drain or strair
off the milk, mub the curd ths-ongh a steve,
add the butter to it and the sugar and eggs, the
lattes- to be weii beaten first, then the lemon.
MNake a little very rich pie crnst and line the
patty pans wvith it ; fill with the above mix-
ture and hake from ten to fifteen minutes, or
urnil the custard is fmri. These little cakes,
or more properly pies, are dainty for dessert.

CAUTION !-In ous- changeable clinmate,
coughs, colds and diseases of the throat,
longs and chest will always prevail. Crue]
coxîsumrption will claim its victims. Thesc
diseases, if attended to i0 time, cao be. arrest-
ed and cured. The remedy is Dr. Wistar'ý
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

A VERY d 21ciults and simple pudding i
amber pudding, made as follows: OnE
dozen large tart apples, one cupful of sugar,
the joice and s-bd of tbree lemons, six eggs,
toýur tablespoonfuls of butter, enough puif oi
chopped paste to line a three-pint pudding
tlish. Pare and quarter the apples. Par(
the thin rind from the lemon, being carefu
not to cnt into the white part. Put the but
ter, apples and lemon rind and juice in-
stewpan, with haîf a cupful of water; covei
tightly and simmer three-quarîers of an houx
mub through a sieve, add the sugar, and se
away to cool. Liné the dish with paste
Beat the yolks of the eggs, and stir loto thg
cooled mixture. Tus-n this loto the line.
îlish. Bake slowly for haîf an hour. Bea
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, an(
gradualiy beat into them îthree tabiespoonful

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of consump-
tion.

To secure that purity ln TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION OF
INDIA. Sold only ln1 one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform flxed price of 55c. per
pound. Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no0 other.

"Marylanid. My Mary-
land."

«'* * Pretty Wives,
Lovely daughters and noble men."

« My farm lies in a rallier low and
miasmatie situation, and

-"My wife!"'
"Who 1'
"Was a very pretty blonde 1 ~

Twenty years ago, became
Sallow 1
"Hollow-eyed!"
"Withered and agedI"

Before her lime, from
",Malariai vapours, thougli she made no

partieular complaint, not being of the
gruoepy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-
ness.

44A short lime ago 1 purchased your
remedy for one of the children, who had iv
very severe attack of biliopenesis, and il
oocurred to me that the remedy might help
my wif e, as 1 found that oui liltle girl uposi
recovery had

"Lost 1
"Her sallowness, and looked as fre8h as

a new-blown daisy. Well, the story ie soonl
told. My wife, to.day, bas gained her old-
tinie beapty with compound intereal, and ie
now as handsome a matron (if I do say it
myself)ae can be found in this country,
whieh je notedi for pretty women. AndI
have only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"lThe dear creature just looked over mi
shoulder, and says 1I1'can flatter equal to
the day s of our courtship,' and that remindo
me there miight be more pretty wit'es if mY

rbrother farmers would do as I have done.
Hoping you may long be spared to do

good, I thankfully remain,
1 C. L. JÂmrs.

BE&LTsviLLE, PrincelGeorge Co., Md.,
e May 26th, 1883.

tý'Nono genuine without a bunch C. greeli
r Hops on the white label. Shun ail the vile,

poisonous stuffjwith " Hop " or 1'Bopea" in ttheir
Dame.

STEEL
ESTERBROOK PINS

s Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
F or Sale by aIl Stationors

M-WILLER. a0O!'&£00., Agte., Mo.itr«sa
)r

'e ITT~111 AR 8 M LLS

R.B CRAFFIN &CO.,Rftchmona uda-

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Prom Portland. Prom Halifazx.
'TORONTO,' tsth Feb.
'OREGON, 251h Feh.. 27 th Feb.

Cabio, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $5o, $10,
and $8o. lotemmediate and Steerage at lowest rates-

* These steamers have saloon, music roora smoking.
room, staterooos .and bath-rooms amidships whera
but little motion is feit, and are handsomely flîted ups
and they carrv no cattle.

Apply toGEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

wou NETTE R ASIS, Itehing rules
aing orm Brptinn.and ail skia d1@Menne, uç ]rof aw' gIlpbiar S.ar,

1


